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publication-. on aaJ., or pvblM: UN he.
imliated the ODe year statutory period
wherein valid patent protection taD .till be
obtained in the United St..... the period far
election of title may be.Wteaed by the
agency 10 8 date that ta DO"1DQlI!"than 60 dayw
prior to the end of theItShltory period.

(31The contractor will file ita Ulltial patenl·
application on a aubiectinveatioo to which J~
elects to retain title within one year after.
election of title or, if earlier. priOl to theeod
of any Ita tutory period wherein valid peteat
protection can be obtained in the United
States after 8 publication. aD sale. Of' public
use. The contrrJclor- wilJ file pakDt
a pplications in additional countries or
international patent office. within either ten
months of the corresponding initial patent
application or six month. from thedate
permission is granted by the Commissioner 01
Patents and Trademarks to file foreign patent
applications where such filing has been
prohibited by a Sacrecy Order.

{4)Requests for extension of the time for
disclosure. election, and filing under
subparagrapb. (1). (2). and (3) may. at the
discretion oJthe agency. begranted,

(dl Condition. whee the-Government May
Obtain Title

The contmcror will _ to the Federal
agency. upOA wriUea requeat.1itle to any
subject inventioa-

(1) If the caruractor laila to disclose or eject
title to the subject invention within the time.
specified in (c)."above. or elects not to retain
title: provided thai the agency may only
requat title within 80 daya .fter leamills of
the fal/ure of thecontmClDr 10 diaclole ar
eleci Within tbeepecified tiDlea.

(2) In thoaeCOUllIriaa ill wbichthe
contractor fails to.we patent applicaUona
within the times specified in (c) above:
provided; however. that if the contractorhal
filed a pateDt appHc.tloft in a country after
the timee specified in Ie) above. bat prior to
it. receipt of the written _Ill 01the
Federalogtlncy. the controeiOr shall continue
to retain title in that country.

(3) In any country in which the canwctor
decides not to continue the pl'Olecution of
any application for. to pay the maintenance
fees on, or defend in P!'e'Xamfnation Of'
opposition peeceeding on. a patent on a
subject invention.

(eJ Minimum Rights to Contractorand
Protection of the ConiractorRight 10 File

(1 JThe contractor Will retain I
nonexclusive royalty-free licen..~OQt
the world in each IUblect iDvenUOD to which
the GovenuDent obtaioa titl .. except if th.
contractor fails to discloee the invBlllioIl
within the timea specified ill (c~ .bo.e. Th.
contractor's license extendJ to ita domestic
subsidiary and affiliates. if any, within the
corporate structure of whtch the contractor is
a party and includes the right to srent
sublicenMI of the sema scope to theextent
th.:controetorw8.legalJy obligated to do 10
at the Ume the contraCt wa. awarded.. The
Iicen•• II transferable only with theapproval
,,(the Federalagency e~pt when
transferred 10 the luce.lOr of that party of
the.contractor's buline.. to which the
Invention pertains.

IzI Th, contiTJctOf". dome-tic UcenR lila,.
berevolcod or _fled by the lundinB

FederalG8etICY to the extct necetMry' to
achieve expeditious PNcUcal8~ of
the subfect invention purtUlint to UI
application far In excJuwive Hcenee submitted:
in accordance with applicable provi.lon. at
37 CFR Part 404 end oseney"oooflnS
regulations (if any). This lieeftM will not be
revoked in that field of UMt Of the
geographical areas in which the contiactol'
hal achieved practical application and
contisaues to make the ~nelit. of the
invention reslOnablyaccessible to the public.
The license in any foreign counby may be
revoked or modified &J the diacretton of the
funding Federalagency. to the extent tM
contractor. ill llcenseea. Of tlte domestic
subsidiaries or affiliates have faJledto
achieve practical eppiicatica in that foreign
country.

(3) Before reY'Ocation or moaIfication of the
license. the fundln, FederoJ o",ncr will
furnish the contractorIt written notice of ils
intention to revoke or modify the license. and
the contractorwill be allowed thirty day. (O!'
such other time as may be authorized by the
fundingFederalagency for good caUIIIshown
by the contractor)after the notice to show
cause why the ltcense should not be revoJ!:ed
or modified, The contractorhas therlgbt to
appeal, in accordance With applicable
regulations in 31 CPR Part 401 and 118ency
regulations (if any} conceming the IicenatDg
of Govemment-owned inventions. any
decision concerning the rev0C8OO11 01"
modirw:atioDof the UceD8&
{f} ContractorAction to Protect the
Government'. Interest

(1) The contractoragree. to I.UCllta or 10
have exeeused end p<omptty deliver to tho
Federal ol/6llCY all inalrumenta n........,. to
(i) establish or conflnn the righta the
Government hu throughout the world ta
those robjecl tn...,tion. to wblchthe
contractor elects to retain title. and (ft,
convey title to lb. Federalagency wIleD
requested WIder parallfaphJdl abo.. and to
enable the sovemmenl 1000_ PIIlllll
protection throughout the world in tbat
subject inveatlolL

(2) The contract« egreet to req\&lre, by
written agreement. ill empJoyeet. other thaD
clerical and nontechnical employee•• to
disclose promptly in writing to personnel
identified .. reaponaible far the
",q~nistration of patent m.uera and lDa
fOl'lllllt ._ted by the con_eoell
subject tnveeuee made undercontzoetta
order that the contractorcan comply witla the
diac~ proVi.io.. of poragrapA (c~ ll>ov&
and to execute all papei'a neee....,. 10 file
patent application. on subject InY8DtiDDl and
to establiah the SOvemmeor. rigbta ill tho
subjecl inventionl:, This disdoeute format
should requiJe, II • nUniln- tho
infonn.tion reqoirod by Icl(l~ lihoYo. Th.
contractor .hall in~truct lUCh"empioyeca "
throup employee qreemen~or other
suitable educolionll pmgrom. on tho
importance of reportilll inwentloDilD
sufficient~ to pennlt thl 81intof pot....
applicatiOlll prior to U.s. or foreillDat.tulory
ban,

(31T!u! controctorwlll notify tho Pedetvl
agency of any decilioaa Dot to continue the
prOIeCUtiOD of a palent application, pay
maintenance fees, or defend in I

reexaminaUon or oppolffion proceedlns on a
patent, in an, country, not Ie.. than thirty
daya before the expiration of the responlHt
period required by the relevant patent office.

{4} The contractor~ to include. within
the specification of any United States
applications end any patent I_"In.• ,',;"'.nn
covering a subject invention, the f<iiI'oWing
statement, '''This invention was

govenunentsupportunl!d~e~r::1~~~~~~~contract) awarded by
agency). The government has
the invention."

(g) Subcoatracta

(lJThe contmctorwiU include this clause.
suitably modified to identify the parties. in all
subcontracts. regardless of tier. for
experimental. developmental or reaeateh
work to be performed by a small bUliDess
finn 01 domestic nonprofit organization. The
subcontractor will retain all rights provided
for the conl/'Qctor in this clauae. and the
controctarwIJI not, Ie port 01tho
consideration for awardJn& the subcontract.
obtain righll ill the .ubcootzaelor'e oubject
ingeQti~

e21 The__ wUllncludo In ell olb..
subcontraeta. rqordleoo of tier. for
experimental developmental or rell88lcll
work the palelll righta cl..... required Ill'
(cite BectitJD ofQ6encyimplemtmti1f8 .4'

I'O[Juiotiono 01'FAIl).
(3) ill the ca.. of subcontraCla••1eny tier.

when the prime ewerd With the Federel
8geflCY 9tH • contract [but not a gnmt or
cooperative agreement). the agency.
subcontractor. and die contractor sgree that
the mutual obUsatlon. of the parttel created
by thia clause constitute a eentrect betweea
the subcontractor and the Federal a13eDcy
with respect to the mitteN. covered by the
clause: provided. however. that nothing 1JI.
this paragraph ia intended to conter any
jurisdiction under the CoAtract Di.putes Act
in connectioD with proceedi.rJaa WJdar
p.regraph Ul01 !bi. cIo_
(h) Reportill8 on UlI1iJatlon of Subject
Invention.

The Contractoragree. to lubmiton request
periodic reportJ no more frequently than
annually on the ulilizaUoa of • subjecl
invention or on effortl at obtaining sucla
utilization that are beins made by the
contractor or it. ueeeeeee or assignees. Sllcb.
reports shell include information regardil1f
the stalul of development. date of first
eommerrcel eele or uaa, grou royaltia
received. by the CODtractor. and such other
data and tnfonnatton .1 theagency may
reaaonably apectfy. T!u! contraetDr eloo
'agrees to provide additional reports 81 IDa,
be requealed bytbe "",ncr in connectton
with any merth·ln proceeding undertaken by
the OIf"ney In .ccordance with peragraph 01
of thia cllu.e. Ae reqoired by 35 U.S.c.
202(cl(5~ the oBency .gree.lt will not
disclose such infannBlion" to penon. outride
~the8ovenunentwithout permission of the
contractar.
(i) Prelerenca for Unitad SI.llIlndu.try

NotWithltandi.i't8 any other pnmlioR of thl.
clause. the contractor Igreet thetnelther it
nor any aUign•• will 8f8nt to Iny person the
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exclusive right to U.I or sell any subject
inventions in the United Statel unleu .uch
person agrees that any productJembodyin,s
the subject invention or produced through the
use or the subject invention willbe
manufactured substantially in th.-United
States. However, in individual case.. the
requirement for aucb an agreement may be
waived by the Fed~raJ agency upon .'
showing by the contractoror it. auignee that
reasonable but unsuccessful eirom have
been made to grant llcenaes on similar terml
to potenUallicenaees that would be likely to
manufacture aubatantially in the United
Statel or that under the circumltance.
domestic manufacture i8 not commerically
feasible.

1iJ March-in Rights
The contractoragrees' that with respect to

any subject invention in which it hal
acquired title. the Federalagency hal the
right in accordance with the procedures in 37
CFR 401.8 and any supplemental regulation.
of the agency to require the contractor. an
assignee or exclusive licensee of a subject
invention to grant a nonexclusive. partially
exclusive, or exclusive license in any field of
use to a responsible applicant or applicants.
upon tenna that are reasonable under the
circumstances, and if the conlractor.
assignee. or exclusive licen.ee refu.ea .uch a
request the Federalagency hal the right to
grant such a licen.e itself if the Federal
agency determines that:

(1) Such action i. necessary becauselb.
contractoror allignee hal not taken. or I. not
expected to take within a reasonable time.
effective .reps to achieve practical
applicatiop of the subject invention in such
field of UM.

(2)Such action i. neces.ary to alleviate
health or safety needs which are not
reasonably satisfied by the contractor.
assignee or their licensees;

(3) Such action is necessary to meet
requirements for public use specified by
Federal regulation. and such requirements
are not reasonably satiBfied by the
contractor. aSBigneeor licensee.. or

(4) Such action is necessary becaUle the
agreement required by paragraph {il of thi.
clause haa not been obtained or waived or

. because a licensee of the exelueive right to
use or sell any subject invention in the United
States is in breach of luch agreement

(k) Special Provisions for contracts with
Nonprofit organizations

If the comractor is a nonprofit
organization. it agrees that:

(1) Rightt toa eublect invention in the
United States may not be assigned. without
theapproval of the Federalagency. except
where such aeetgnment is made to an
crganizaticn which hal alone of itt primary
function. the management of invention..
provided that such assignee will besubject to
.the same provisioDl a. the contractor:

(2) The contractor will share royaltiel
collected on a .ubject invention with the
inventor. including Federal employee co
inventors (when the agency deem. it
appropriate) when the subject invention il
assigned in accordance with 35 U.S.C. 202{e)
and37 CFR 401.10;

(3) The balance of any royaltie. or income
earned by the contractor WIth respect 10

subject inventions, after payment of expenle.
(including payment. to inventors) incidential
to the administration of .ubject Invention..
will beutiHzed (or the .upport of.cientific
research or education; and

(4) It will make effom that are reasonable
under thecircumltanceJ to attract licensee.
of subject invention that are .mall bUlinela
-firml and that it will give a preference to I
small buatne.. firm when licensing a-lubject
invention if the contractordetermines that
the small busines. fum has a plan or
proposal for marketing the Invention which. if
executed, i. equslly a. likelX tobrins the
invention to practical application a. any
plant or propolall from applicantt that are
not small busineaa finn.: provided. that the
contractoril also satisfied that the small
business firm hea the capability end
lelourcel to carry out its plan or proposal,
The decision whether to give I preference in
any .peeiflc case will be at the discretion of
thecontractor. However. thecontractor
agrees that the Secretary may review the
contractor'6licensing programand decisions
regarding amaH buetneaa applicants. and the
contractor will negotiate change. to it.
licensing policies. procedure•• or practice.
with the Secretary when the -Secretary'.
review disclosel that the contractorcould
take reasonable step. to implement more
effectively thereqiJ'ement. of this paragraph
(k)(4).

(1) Communication
(Complete According to Instruction. at

401.5[b))

(b) When the DepartmentofEnergy
(DOE) determines to use alternative
provisionsunder 1401.3(a)(4). the
standard clause at 1401.14(a}. above.
shall be used with the following
modificationsunless a substituteclause
is drafted by DOE:

(1)The title of the clause shall be
changed to read as follows: Patent
Rights to NanprofitDOEFacility
Operatat'll

(2) Add an "(A]" after "(1]" in
paragraph (c)(l) and add subparagraphs
(B) and (C) to paragraph (c)(l) as
follows:

(B) If the.ubject invention occurred under
activitie. funded by the naval nuclear
propulsion oe weapon. relatedprograml of
DOE. then theprovision. ofthis
subparsgrsph (c){l)[B) willspply in lieu of
pars8"apha (e)(2) snd (3). In such ca.e. the
contractor agrees to allign the aovemment
the entire right, title. and Interest thereto
throughout theworld insndto the.ubject
Invention except to the extent that riallts are
retained by the contractor through. greater
rights detennination or under paragraph (e),
below. The contractor. or aft employee
inventor. withauthoriz8tioD of the contractor.
may submit. request for greateuightl at th,1
time the invention i. dilclol8d or within.- .
reuoDable time thereafter. DOEwill proce'l
such a requelt in accordance with procedurea
at 37 CFR 401.15. Each'determination of"
greater riabt. will be .ubject to paragraph.
[hHk) of thi. clau.. and euch additional
condition.. if any, deemed-to beappropriate
by the Departmentof Energy.

{C} At the time an invention iJ diacloHd In
accordance with"(C)(I)(A) above.or within90
day. thereafter. the contractor wtllsubmit a
Written Itatement 81 to whether or not the
invention occurred under a naval nuclear
propulsion or weapon..related program _of th..
DepartmentofEnergy. U this statement iJ no'
flled within this time.•ubparagraph (e}(l)(B)
will apply in lieu ofparagraph. (e}(2) and (3).
The contractor statement will bedeemed
conclusive unlese, within 60 daYI thereafter.
the Contracting Officer dilagree. in writing,
in which caae the determination of the
Contracting Officer will bedeemed
conclusive unle81 the contractor filell claim
under the Contract Disputes Act within eo
daY' after the Contracting Officer'.
determination. Pending resolution of the
matter. the invention will be subject to
subparagraph (e)(lIlB).

(3) Paragraph (k)[3) of the clausewill
ba modifiedas prescribed at 1401.5{g).

1401.15 oel1lrTed detorm_
(a)This section applies to requests for

greater rights in subject inventions made
by contractors when deferred
determination provisions were included
in the funding agreementbecause one of
tha exceptions at 1401.3(a) was applied.
except that the Departmentof Energy is
authorized to process deferred
determinations either in accordance
with ita waiver regulations or this
section. A contractor requesting greater
rights sbould include with its request
informationon its plans and intentions
to bring the inventionto practical
application. Within90 days after
receivinga request and supporting
information. or sooner if a statutory bar
to patenting is imminent tha agency
should seek to make a determination. In
any event. if a bar to patentingis
imminent. unless the agencyplans to file
on ita own. it shall authorize the
contractor to filea patent application
pending a determinationby the agency.
Such a filing shell normally be at the
contractor's own risk and expense.
However. if the agencysubsequently
refuses to allow the contractor to retain
title and elects to proceedwith the
patent applicationunder government
ownership. it shall reimbursethe
contractor for the cost of preparing and
filing the patent application.

[b} If the circumstancesof concerns
whicb originallyled the agency to
Invoke an exception under 1401.3(a) Bra
not applicable to the actual subject
.Invenucn or are no longervalidbecause
of subsequent events. the egencyshould
aUow the contrector to retain title to the
invention on the same conditionsaa
would heve applied if the standard
clause atI401.14(a) had been used
originaUy. unless it has been licensed.

(c) If paragraph (b) is not applicable
the agency shall make ita determination
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based on an assessment whether ita,
own plans regarding the invention will
beller promote the policies and
objectives of 35 U.S.C.200than will
contractor ownership of the invention.
Moreover. if theagencyi, concerned
only about specific usesor applications
of the invention. it shall consider leaving
title in the contractor with additional
condition. imposed upon the
contractor',use of the inventionfor
such application. or with expanded

government licensedghts in such
applications.

[d] A determination not to allow tha
contractor to retain title to a subject
inventionor to restrictor conditionits
title with conditions differing from thosa
in the clause at t 401.14(a). unless made
by the head of the agency. shall be
appealable by the contractor to an
agency official at a level above tbe
person who mada the determination.
This appeal shall be subject to the

procedures applicabla to appeal. under
t 401.11 of thia part.

t 401.18 Sullml_ and Inq_.
All submissions or inquiries should be

directed to Federal Technology
Management Policy Division. telephone
number 202-377-lJ659. Room H4837, U.S.
Department of Commerce. Washington.
DC 20230.
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